Requirements for the course completion for General Medicine
Histology and Embryology I and II

Histology and Embryology I (1st year - summer semester):
- Student actively participates in 93% of all practical sessions (a student is allowed to miss out one practicum for serious reason).
- Forms of knowledge control:
  1. discussion by microscope – description of histological slides (in case that student is not able to discuss histomorphology of basic human tissues in question, he/she will be asked to substitute the session in the last compensatory week),
  2. student is required to pass 2 written tests (1 question, 4 possible answers, only one is correct), minimum percentage to pass each test is 70%,
  3. practical (credit exam) – to diagnose and describe 2 human tissues slides (discussion and final result on responsibility of teacher).

Histology and Embryology II (2nd year – winter semester):
- Student actively participates in 93% of all practical sessions (a student is allowed to miss out one practicum for serious reason).
- Forms of knowledge control:
  1. discussion by microscope – description of histological slides (in case that student is not able to discuss functional histology of human tissues and organs in question, he/she will be asked to substitute the session in the last compensatory week),
  2. student is required to pass 2 written tests (1 question, 4 possible answers, only one is correct), minimum percentage to pass each test is 70%,
  3. practical (credit exam) – to diagnose and describe 2 human tissues slides (discussion and final result on responsibility of teacher).

Evaluation of test results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Evaluation</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>95 - 100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>89 - 94%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>83 - 88%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>77 - 82%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>70 - 76%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fx</td>
<td>0 - 69%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Requirements for final exam for General Medicine
- Students sign up for the exam at latest 1 day before the exam date.
- Students sign out at latest 1 day before the exam date.
- If student cannot attend the final exam, he/she can be excused only for severe health complications within 5 days after the exam.
- Student is required to present Course Unit Record and ISIC card.
- The prerequisite of the exam is to obtain the credit in Histology and Embryology.

The exam in Histology and Embryology includes 2 parts:
- practical part - 3 slides (to pass at least two of them – well founded description and discussion),
- oral part - 3 exam questions (general histology / cytology, organ functional histology, and embryology).

Both practical and oral parts of the exam are held on the same day.